
ompomd of Simple La
tive Herbs Proves Mo*

cffilent.
Dr. W. A. Evans, writing* fori theChicago Tribune, makes the assetilonthat practically everyone, at sotnetime or other, suffers from constipa-tionu, This applies regardless of 'ageOi"condition in life.
The congestion of stomach wastp inthis bowels is evidenced in .variotfbways; bloat, eructation of foul stemsnach gases, sick headache, languor, allindicate. constipation, anti call 'forprompt attention, not only to relievethe present discomfort: but also toavoid possible disease, that- followsneglect of th important function.Harsh cathartics and violent liurgp.tives should not be employed, as theseafford only temporary relief, whilethdy serve to shock-the entire system.A mild laxative such as Dr. Caldwell'sSyrup Pepsin is far preferable and isnow the remedy generally used andprescribed by many.doctors. It is freefrom opiate or narcotic drugs, actseasily and pleasantly, without gripingor. other pain and is a safe, effectivefamily remedy.
Mr. Chas. Schell, 132 Church St.,

Wisdom of Experience.
Little Lemuel (reading)-Say, paw,

what is a prolonged conflict?
Paw-It's something you'll never be

able to understand, son, until after
you grow up ansi get married.

Important to MothersExamine carefully every bottle ofCASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy forinfants and children, and see that it
Bears the

Signature of
In Use for Oter 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Six children in England claim the
prince of Wales as their godfather.

RHEUMATISM-ITS CAUSE AND
/ TREATMENT.

The rAuse of Rheumatism is excess
of uie acid and no real relief can be
eYected until this is eliminated.
Many chronic suffererc And perma;
nent relief after taking Rheumacide,
on sale at your druggist.-Adv.
A widow can be as much interested

in a man as if he were interesting.
Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best for liver,bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for

a laxative-three for a cathartic.--Adv.
A new electrical process makes

charcoal from sawmill waste.

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM
Dear Mr. Editor:
For a long time I Suffered'from backache, pain In left side, frequent urina

tion (bothering me at all times during
the day and night), and the lric actid
in my blood caused nie to suffer fioifi
rheumatism along with a constant
tired, worn-out feeling. I heard of the
new discovery of Dr. Pierce, of the
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., called
"Anuric." After giving "Anuric" a
good trial I believe it to be the best
kidney remedy on the market today.

* I have tried other kidney medfeineu
* but these "Anuric Tablets" of Dr.

Pierce's are the only ones that will
cure kidney and bladder troubles.

(Signed) HENRY A. LOVE.
* NOTE: -Experiments at Dr. Pierce's

Hospital for several years proved that
"Anuric" is 87 times more active than:
lithia. Send Dr. 0ierce 10c for trial
package. ____________

Her Reason.
"Women," remarked the more man,

"are seldom capable of reasoning."
"Don't you believe it," replied the

female of the species.
"Why not?" he inquired.
"Well-because," shes answered.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grouie's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chili Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
knowvn tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Dri%,es out
Mialaria, Enriches the Blood anii Bullas
uap the Whole System. 50 cents.

Noisy Youngster.
Dayne-You have a new baby at

your housp, I hear.
Payne-Great guns! and we live

four miles apart! I, had no idea any-

one could hear him that distance!

IfYour Baby Har

'They Recommend the "Outside" Appli
cation of Veap-O-Rub.Instead of

K Harmfpl Internat nosing.
(ntellig'enit mothers everywhere realiat that little children should be doset

w)rinlgly; and yet homie treatment foi
vo trouibles ias necessary., Joplin, Mo,modthers have'solved this 'problem b:h<use of Vap-O.Rub. This ,is thieoait*il", Mouthern treatment introgiu 4edhere last winter. Applied a'

'ji tktover athe, throat an'd. chest, th:hm t of the body releases the ingrodi
on in the form of vapors, and thiuthVmediqdtion is. inhaled with eacl:-' i 'throukh teair pesages tc

ttW4' k

$yDoctors

MR. CHA8. SCHELL.
Grenada, Miss., writes that he foundrelief himself by usingDr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin and now keeps it on
hand for family use. A bottle of Dr.
Caldwell's. Syrup Pepsin should have a
plade'in every family medicine chest.
A.trial bottle can be obtained, free of
charge, by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-
well, 208 Washington St., Monticello,Illinois.

Hereditary Experience.
"As a social climber, Mrs. DeRich is

certainly a success."
"She ought to be. Her father was a

lineman."-Judge.

DO YOU NEED A KIDNEY
REMEDY?

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recom.
mended for everything, but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble, it maybe found. just the remedy you need.
Swamp-Root makes friends quickly be-
cause its mild and immediate effect is
soon realized in most cases. It is a gentlehealing herbal compound-a physician'sprescription which 'ias proved Its greatcurative value in thousands of the most
distressing cases according to reliable
testimony.
All druggists in 50c and $1.00 sizes.
You may have a sample size bottle ofthis always reliable preparation by Par-cel Post, also pamphlet telling about it.Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Binghamton,N. Y., and enclose ten cents, also mentionthis paper.-Adv.

John Galsworthy, the author, was
twenty-eight years of age before he
began to write.

Use Marine after Exposure In Cold
Cutting Winds and Dust. It RestoresRefreshes and Promotes Eye Health
Good for all Eyes that Need Care
Murine Eye Remedy Co., ChicagoSends Eye Book on request.

Folly and failure roost on the sam<
perch.

-Run-down?
-Tired?
-Weak?

Every' Spring most peoile feet "a
out of sorts"-their vitality is at a
low ebb. Through the winter montho
the blood becomes. surcha'ged witi
poisonsl The best- Spring. medicine
and -tonic. is one made of herbs and
roots without alcohol-that was firsi
discovered by Dr. Pierce years ago-
made of Golden Seal root, blood root
&c., called Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. -Ingredients on wrapper
It eliminates disease-breeding poisoni
from the blood, makes the blood riot
and pure, furnishes a foundation fol
sound health.

Information Wanted.
The Hobo-Say, mister, be youse di

teller uv dis bank?
Teller-Yes. What can I do for yotu
The Hbbo-Kin youse tell me when

I kig git work at me trade?,
Teller-What is your trade?
The Hobo-Blowin' foam off do topi

uv do big Schooners.

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hall pint 01 water ada oz. Bay Rum,

small box of Barbo Compound, and M~os o
glycerine. Apply to the hair twice a weel
until it becomes the desired shade. Any drug
gist can put this up or you can mix it a
home at very little cost. It will graduall;darken streaked, faded gray hair, and . re
,moves dandruik. It is excellent for fallini
hair and will make harsh hair soft and glossy
It will not color the scalp is not stioky a
greasy, and does not rub of .-Adv

Over a billion dollars was spent l4s
year by the American public for to
bacco.

Croupy Cold-
rs Can Advise Yo,

atrial tar of Vick's Vap-ORub, anm
my baby girl, eleven months old, ba(
a anvere cold and was threatened witi
pneumonia. I applied Vap-O-Rub O1
her throat and chest well, and coveret
with a warm flannel cloth, and I
wor~ked like magic. I have four smnaI
children and now if they get croupy Il
the evening I rub them with Vick'i
Vap-O-Rtub Salve-and that is all tha
is nlecessary."

Mrs. J. W. Drew, 822 Ohio Ave. Jop
lin, says-I have used Vap-O-Rub fre
quently on the whole family witl
splendid results. I think it much bet
ter than internal medicines."

Mrs. S. M. Black, 206 Moffett Ave.
Jopling writes-"L~ast spring I had
very deep cold with a bad cough anm
sore throat. Tile first night I uset
Vap-O-Rulb the soreness left my throat
'and the third day after I had beguin iti

I0mycough, cold and sore throat al
'Oegone. I think it better than aiiy

t$g.I have ever used for colds.'

s'
1TJ te a nno no and $1.00.

INSUANCE ILL
I---LL

UJNDERWRITERS- A N N O U N C E

WITHDRAWAL FROM STATE.-
INSURANCE FIGHT BEGINS.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doing* and Happenings That Mark
- the Progress of South Carolina Peo.

pIe, Gathered Around the State
Capitol.

Columbia.
Gov. Manning approved the act of

the general assembly outlawing the
Southearstern Underwriters' associa-
tion from South Carolina. The gover,
nor also approved the insurance
brokers' act, which requires an annu-
al license of $25.
No steps have been taken by South

Carollna authorities to combat action
which may come from the announce-
ment of 67 of fire insurance companies
that they would withdraw from the
South Carolina field as a result of
Governor Manning's approval of the
so-called "brokerage" and anti-com-
pact insurance bills.
The 67 Insurance companies organ-

ized outside the state are members
of the Southerastern Underwriters'
Association, and will be controlled, it
was said, by action of their organiza-
tion. The association has closed its
local offices and withdrawn jurisdic-
tion over the South Carolina business
of its members. Big companies, it
was said here by their agents, will
cancel all policies on South Carolina
risks. There are about 95 fire insur-
ance companies doing business in this
state and it was indicated that those
outside the Underwriters' Association
might also withdraw.
The "anti-compact" law, effective

March 22, prohibits the organization
of fire insurince companies to main-
tain uniform charges of- rates in the
state. It was to this law that chef
objection from the companies was
made at a hearing before the Gover-
nor signed the bill.
The "brokerage" law which became

effective immediately that it was sign.
ed, imposes an annual licenae fee of
$26 upon agents of each company they
represent, and taxes agents four pei
cent on all premiums paid into them.
James A. Cathcart, president of thE

South Carolina Association of Fir
Underwriters, a state organization
said not to be connected with the
.Southeastern Underwriters' Associa
tion, stated that their agents were
"somewhat in the Cark" as to thE
course their companies would follow
Cathcart added -that it was his owr
opinion that withdrawal of a large
number of companies would work a
hardship upon small instirers; as he
believed the big companies of his as.
sociation would handle only larger
lines in South Carolina, and do this
business through brokers.
Governor Manning after signing the

anti-compact bill issued a statement
in which he said:
"The general assembly," said the

governor, "enacted what is known as
the Laney-Odom bill, prohibiting the
for'mation -of organizations or com-
pacts of fire insurance.- comipanies to
fix. and control rates. This comes to
me for my approval or disapproval.
After a full hearitig, at which writ-
ten and oral arguments wer-e present-
ad for and against the bill. I am 'con-
viniced that it is my duty to approve
and sign it.
"The argumen~ts against the bill1 do

not, in my opin-ton, furnish adequate
reasons for my withholding my signa-
tue. There in evidently something
wrong in reference to the fira insur-
ance rates charged in this state. This
bill is an effort to give competition ii
rates. I believe I am acting In the
interest of the people of Southt Caro.
hina in approving this act."

MannIng Upholds Wilson's PolIcy.
Interpreting the public sentiment 1:1

this state in regard to President Wil
son's letter to Congressman Pou 1:1
the present crisis in Washington,
Gov. Mannigg sent the following tel
egram to the U 'ted Press in reply tc
their query:
"Your telegram. South Caroline

sentiment is practically unanimous it:
support of President Wilson's peel

Ition. Our people are behind him. WE
demand that congress shall give thE
president a vote of confidence and:
leave it to him~to deal with foreig,
affairs. WVe are confidant that con
grcss will see its duty as loyal Amern
cans and will uphold the president ir
protecting the interests and huonor o
America."

Red Cross Seal Sales Was Larger.
The final report of the Red Crosi

seal commission of South Carolina oi
the year's campaign for selling the
Christmas seals in the fight agains
tuberculosis has been made public
The results, though not as large a
was hoped for, are a gt'atifying iv
provement over last year's sales. A:
together 289,000 sales were sold i1
South Carolina during December. O
the $2,890 'thus rpalized, only 10 pa
cen;. $249, goea tdhe American Ie<

Crr. The riuidifderls usedVln th

Seven Counties Organizing.
The organization of the he

demonstration work for 1916 has jts
been completed and all agents have
been appointed for the year. There"
is an enrollment of 31 counties and
32 agents, Darlington county having
two agents. Last year the enroll-
ment was only 24, showing an increase
of seven new counties this year.
The authorities are very much

pleased with the corps of agents at
work and the prospects are that this
will be the most successful year in
the 'history of the work. The splen-
did training given to the agonts dur-
ing their short course at Winthrop
College in January is proving of great
benefit to them.
The following is a list of the coun-

ties engaged in the work, with their
respective agents:

Abbeville, Miss Martha Platt; Ailken,
Miss Grace Lumpkin; Anderson, Miss
Lillian Snelgrove; Bamberg, Mrs.
Blanche W. Faust; Barnwell, Miss
Nellie R. Ray; Beaufort, Miss Margue-
rite Richardson; Charleston, Miss
Pearl Napier; Cherokee, Miss Mary
Barratt; Chester, Miss Jo Yarborough;
Chesterfleld, Miss Stella Mims; Clar.
endon, Miss Katherine Richardson;
Colleton, Miss Cora L. Conner; Dar.
lington, Miss Bertha Leecher and Mrs.
F. W. Ham, assistant county agent;
Dillon, Miss Lucile Lemmon; Florence
Miss Annie Mate McLendon; Green-
ville, Mrs. W. Marvin Willimon;
Horry, Miss Annie M. Derham; Jasper,
Miss Eula Lawton; Lancaster, Miss
Martha G. Creighton; Lee, Miss Mary
Gist Fleming; Lexington, Miss Leila
A. Fulmer; Marlboro, Miss Ida Moore;
Newberry, Miss' Willie Mae Wise;
Orangeburg, Miss Grace M. Patrick;
Pickens, Miss M. Elizabeth Mauldin;
Richland, Miss Dorothy W. Napier;
Spartanburg, Miss Lois C. ENin;
Sumter, Miss Mary Lemmon; Union,
Miss Aisle 0. Smith; Williamsburg,
Miss Amanda J. Ewdards; York, Miss
Minnie Lee Garrison.
Miss Edith L. Parrott, state agent

of home demonstration work, has been
authorized to attend the state meet.
ing of the agents of Florida, which is
being held at the College for Women,
Tallahassee, February 28 to March 5.
Miss Parrott is being sent there by
Winthrop College and the federal de-
partment of agriculture to help the
state agent of that state and to ob-
serve the work which is being done
there.

Considers Asylum Repairs.
"I have no announcement to make

for the present," said Gov. Manning,
when he returned from New York,
where he went on official business in
connection with the refunding of the
state debt, amounting to approximate.
ly $5,000,000, when asked what course
will be pursued relative to the State
Hospital for Insane. The item provid
ing an appropriation of $100,000 to
carry on the repair work was left out
of the general appropriation bill. The
governor will give the matter serious
consideration and will have some
statement to make in a few days.

To Call In Brown Consul@.
A resolution was passed at a meet-

ing of the sinking fund commission
to call in the brown consul bonds of
4 12 per cent, April 1, when new -ones
will be issued to take their place.
This step follows the recent action of
the commission in authorizing the is-
suance of bonds for the refunding of
approximately $4,800,000 in istate
bonds outstanding. 'For the first
time, acting under the statute of 1912,
the legislature at its recent session
appr-opriated $25,000 as an accumula-
tive sinking fund for the retiring of
the neW issue of bonds.-

fManning Approves .Liquor Acts.
Goy. Manning has approved all act.

passed at the recent session of the leg-
islature providing for the disposal
of whiskey stocks in the several coun-
ties,

Secretary Grants New Charters.
Thp secretary of state has issued a

charter to the Peoples Supply Com-
pany of Greenville with a capital of
$5,000. The officers are: J. C. Tolli-
day, president and treasurer; C. B.
Holliday, vice president, and J. 1.
Mullinax, secretary.
The Pickens Lumber Company has

filed notice of an increase in capital
from $3,000 to $6,000.
The Farmers' Mercantile Company

of Leo has ben chartered with a cap-
ital of $2,000, The officers are: -John
J. Hanna, president; S. D. Hanna,
vice president, and E. D. Hanan, sec-
rotary ad treasurer.
The Jones-Taylor Hardware Com-

pany of Laurens has been chartered
by the secretary of state with a capi-
tal of $20,000. TFhe officers are: R.
Fleming Jones, president and treas-
urer, and f.Arthur Taylor, vice ples-
ident and secretary.
The Spartanburg Co-operative

Creamery has been commissioned
with a capital of $5,000. The peti-
tioners are Paul V. Moore, Gabriel
Cannon and J. B. Cannon.
The Southern Aseptic Fibre Com-

pany of Columbia has been commnis.
sioned with a capital of $50,000.
The Inland Navigation Company

has been commissioned by the secre.
tary of state to operate a line of
steamships between Charleston,
Georgetown and Beaufort. The new

- comp~any has a minimum capital stockii of $5,000 with the right to increase tc
- $15,000. The ;petitioners are Hi. H.
-Ficken, H. L. -Erckmann and James

1 Allan.

f A commission' has been issued tc

r the Carolin4 Fish Company of Oreeig
I yille with: a capital of $5,000. Tlhe

B petiionnaes a JonisV.rui)w in

CALOMEL SIOKkS. IT BALI
DON'T STAY BILIOUS, N I

I Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will 01v Y tih B1
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had-Don't Lose a
Calomel makes you sick; you lose a under my psrsonal gars p

Gay's, work. Calomel is quicksilver will clean your sliuggi
and It salivates; calomel injures your than- nasty s1QmelO 0liver, sick and you can n

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish want without being Sili* 04 $,and all knocked out, if your bowels druggist guarantees thate4
are constipated and your bead aches will start your liver, Olei1or stomach is sour, just take a spoon- and straighten you up by mnrIful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone you can have your money baqkoInstead of using sickening, salivating dren gladly take Dedson't idver, T.calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real because. At is pleasant tas
liver medicine. You'll know it next doesn't gripe or crambp or makemorning because you will wake up sick.feeling fine, your liver will be work-
Ing, your headache and dizziness gone, I am selling millions of bottles'6
your stomach will be sweet and your Dodson's Liver,. Toue to people iv
bowels regular. You will feel like have found that this pleasant, .veg V

working. You'll be cheerful; full of table. liter medicine takes the placnd
vigor and ambition. of dangerous calomel. Buy one botti
Your druggist or dealer sells you a on my sound, reliable guarantee/ Asi

50-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone your druggist or storekeeper about nee

. THE. GUARANTEE
Remedy For Women,...
STELLA VITAE acts directly otd the female organs ad tthe functions pecular to women. it stops wastingrtteved0n supp rin and banishes the terror of those 60=esebwye nervous, run down women. It has sep hofsaanf.erersand to guaranteed to help You. Youri oney bee onowtherfrat bottle if you are not benefited.-41 t your dealer
THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooge, Tns

Wise Provision. It's easier to induce two hearts to
"Beauty is only skin deep." beat as one than it is to induce two
"I consider that a wise provision of mouths to eat that way.

nature."
"Why so?" An adult man produces in 24 hours
"With that limitation, the girls are enpugh heat to boll five or six pints of

kept busy enough."-Kansas City Jour- water.
nal.

GIRLS!GIRLS! TRY IT, QYou Good
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR Housewife!

________Write a postal card today ask-
us to send you free, fulpar-4Make it Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur. ticulars how you can gt a set

lant and Remove Dandruff-Real of the famous Oneida Corn
Surprise for You. munityParPlate Silverware

Your, hair becomes light, wovy, Cut- of Pau F. Skmnerfrom each
fy, abundant and appears as soft, lus- package of
trous and beautiful as a young girl's
after a "Danderine hair cleanse." Just
try this-moisten a cloth with a little
Danderine and carefully draw it
through your hair, taking one small SKI NR
strand at a time. This will cleanse
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil c/M acaroniand in just-a few moments you have
doubled the beauty of your hair. Products
Besides beautifying the hair at once,

Danderine dissolves every particle of the finest food in the world-dandruff; cleanses, purifies and Invig.
orates the scalp,'forever stopping itch. at all grocers. W will swer
ing and falling hair, your inufrv at once and in
But what will please you most will ddtnsedyuwhor

be after a few weeks' use when you copietabatfl3-
will actually see new hair-fine and paeooofrces
downy at first-yes--but really new
hair-growing all over the scalp. If rt tdyt
you care for pretty, soft hair and lot.sKN E P.c
of it, surely get a 25 cent bottle of OAA IB
Knowlton's Danderine from any store T5CO5MCrfI0V1A,,1

andadltusntprruceitn.24Adur
Leap-Yearattoint.l fl e sipnt o

sade,"Ishllcal oubyor irtu th SouodWathv
namus.o."en eou fretlprc ar-

"Al riht.sh reoind. AndI atee ithar quiw retucn Getua setal
hop ouaquantacewil rechthe foferlth ao n eidaCgom -

poither.y ritdscancal e IWmuSnityCr latemilvn erae
byourlatFnme"ee ptb Raighesnatu,

SKIN-RUPTNNEAWA
nolintenttouhestherutrtued

skinthehitfhnngtstopsdandhealinglbe
gins.Th~~~~~~atislwhygrocers.hvr-RrdaNiI et Weesgrolanswer
scrbedito sccesfuly or ver20 dition endyaouResarh ourcomliens azn beufl.fore-

Wrwitnvlube todavey famrto rml

ResinlSoaTResLoarOntmenMacu-rODnK &atrSUPPLES
thy, justctry eilyAd itecs. L .Pie adCtlgeuo q
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Your nighborssheoned. An moe

hose for acuantyuance florec the W .UCALTEOi.li,

pontweruyRofinsca calt YorLomeeae
byryourannotname.d
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